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for excursions is pretty well past. Neverthttless,
a monster party *left England to-day for Brussels,
consisting Of some I 000 volunteers, Who go to
hold "lbigb jinks" Il int capital of Belgium,
anud) sone of them, to try and snatcb the prizes
at tbe annual rifle contest of tbe braves Belges.

They go in sometbing like military order, divided
unto tonl companies, with a full staff of officers;
and it is said tbat extraordinary preparations
bave been made to receive theni.

À. nose is, certainly a curions tbing for a Royal
Princess to give away. The Princess of Wales
bas done it, bowever, according to the Nurwsch
alercury, wbicb says:

Some titne ago a pupil in ber Royal Hligh-
ness' sebool at Sandringbam, named fiannab
Fidderman bad the misfortune to lose ber Dose by
an attack of lupus. The disêigurement was
exceedingîy great and ber Royal Highness,
moved by motives of compassion, commissioned
Mr- Taylor, surgical instrument maker, to nuiake
au artificial Dose. This bas been doue-Mr.
Taylor hiaving ingeniously maniîulated. a flesh
coloured silvernose for the girl, whicb requires
SOIne amount of attention to distinguisb it from
the more common and natural average of noses.
The girl seems as pleased witb lier physiological
addition as tbe unanipulator is with luis succesa.
Witbi an anecdote respecting another Royal per-
sonage, I must close rny budget for this week.
Whlenl the Emperor of Austria goes ont shooting
he iasaiways attended by a Captain of bis Guards,
wbose business it is to aDnounce the description
Of game bis Majesty bits at eacli discbarge. Or:e
day the Emperor strnck a partridge. l& part-
ridge Il sung ont the captain. The next shot
struck a bnck. "1 Buck " roared tbe captain.
Once more the Royal sportsman fired but iuissed
bis aimn and wounded one of suite. This time
the captain, without aîtering a feature or tone
gravely announced "il Hi lhlness the Duke of
Wackenburgb",

T11E CIIEAP NEWSPAPER.

SINC E the establisbmpnt of cbeap newspa>ers
in Montreal, there is no getting a smart boy

to mun errands or to, mind an office. The young
rascals can get more by selling Gazettes,
Hleraids, Transcrijits, Telegrapus, and Witnesses,
On the streets, for a few bonis, and thien they
have the rest of the day to tluernselves. Some
consider these penny and bialf-penny papers a
bore. I confess the woîking of the Fourth
Estate, wbicb embodied, to 0Sb elly's mind,
IlPeop1le, King, and Law,' neyer before occurred
to mue iii this point of vicw. Yet I admit it
is a very practical aspect of the matter. The
British Palladium thus coming into competition
'With Paterfamilias, fur the article of errand boy.
One of my neiglîbours complains to me that
dnring tlue summer bie frequently cangbht bis
gardener reading the moruing paper, instead of
attending to bis melon pit. Another friend comn-
plains Ilthat the cbeap uewspaper delays bis bot
water for shaving, ani causes the bell to ho un-
answered; burns bis toast; and keeps back his
breakfast haîf an hou r."l Iu short, hoe says, Ilit
is everywbere-in the parlour, lu the kitchen,
in the stable-everywbere you cau trace its

"Well," I interposed, Ilthis je some satisfac-
tion. Yon acknowledge its influence; you
trace its effects, doubtless, in an improved dili-
gence ;an increased intelligence, and more con-
Scientious recognition of responsibilty tbrough
aIl grades of society."

IlI don't know tbat ; I do know tbey are a
bore. Thinge may go ail the faster lu the wvorld
for it, but they go ail the slower in the bouse-
hold. Our fathers did witb one paper a week;
Wby cannot wve V"

I don't know wby you cannot; but 1 know
YOtt will Dot. Anid since the public appear to
be Bo keenly alive to the inconveniences whicb
it ilnOceutly entails upon theni, perbaps it
would be as well tbey knew a little of the
trouble and labour wbicîu is required to produce
a sheet, which, is, after aîl, a marvellous photo-
graph Of the fOur-and-twenty hour's events of a
large city and surrounding neiglibourhood. 1

arn williDg to admit that a cbeap, press, while i
multiplies readers, may diminisb wbat is callec
Ilreal reading."1 Macaulay, in one of bis earlj
essaye, IlThe Athenian Orator," illustrates tbbi
notion in bis own happy way, wluile allnding t(
a newspaper-tangbt people :-44 1 do Dot con.
demn,l hoe says, Ilthe desnltory mode of stud3
whicb the state of things in our day renders a
matter'of necessity. But I may be allowed tc
doubt wvhetber the changes on wbich, the ad-
mirers of modemn institutions deligbt to dwell,
bave irnproved our condition so mucb in reality
as lu appearance. Rumnford, it is said, proposed
to tlue Elector of Bavaria a scbeme for feeding
luis soldiers at a rnucb cheaper rate than forrnerly.
His plan was sivuply to make tbem. masticate
their food tborouguly. A smaîl quautity thus
eaten would, according to that famons projector,
afford more sustenance than a large meal bastily
devotured. I do Dot know (adds Macaulay) bow
Runiford's proposition wvas received; but to the
mid, I believe it will be fuud more nutritions
to digest a page than to devour a volume."

Oue tluing is certain, if thue cbeap newvspapers,
rolled off by tluousands and tons of tbousands
eacb morniug, from, the numerous printing ma-
chines tbroughout tho, Province, do not give tlue
public tume to digest one meal before the other
is served, tbey do flot give them. anytbing very
difficult tube digested. Eacb publication is but
a uew leaf lu tlue world's ledger. Time posting
up itself - tbe paragîrapbs being the flitting
sluadowvs cast by passing events upon a sheet of
white paper. It is true the reality of the recoud
often givos sncb reading a significance that
far bigb-er efforts of the intellect want. De
Quincy, for instance, saw ln the newspaper,
wluicb hoe opened damp fiom. the press each
îuuoruing, sncb tragedy and comedy-ratber
more of tbe former than tlue latter-as nu stage
play or stage players could produce. IlTbey
say to me daily (lue wîites lu bis bio grapuical
sketches), wluen I ask tbern in passing, 'Anytbing
iu this rnorning's paper P ' Oh, nu; nothing at
aIl.' , * a ' ,But wluen 1 corne to look at
the newspaper witlu my own eyes, I arn astouisb-
ed at tbe misrepoit of my informant, were there
nu other section in it than tijat simply allotted to,
the police reluoits. Oftentirnes, I stand agbast
at the revelations there made of buman life and
the huuman hiert-at it8 colossal guilt, and its
colossal rnisery ; at tbe suffeîîng wbiclu often
tbrows its sluadow over palaces, and the gran-
deur of mute enduuranuce wbich sometimes
glorifies a cottage. Ilere transpires the dread-
fnl tîutb of wluàt is going oui for ever under the
tbick curtains of domestie life, close bebind us,
and before us, and aIl around us. Newspapeis
(bie continues) are evanescent, and are too
îapidly recurrent, and peuple sec uotbing great
lu wvhat is familiar; nor can ever he traîned tu
read the sbadowy and silent iii wbat, for the
moment, is cuvered witb. the babbliug garrulity
of dayligbt.

Neveîtheless, it is because society (witbout
pausing to philosophise un the fact) secs in
its owu reflection-(for tbey vary theni witb
its uwn vàrying mouds and tenses), tbat those
daily flysheets are 80 universal; and it is
because seciety gues so uncb faster uow than
it did in ur fatber's days,tuat uewspaper enter-
prise must go su mnch faster also, tu keep up
witb the woild, ivbiclu liteîally "1reads as it

us." Tlue swiftness witb whicb bad news
travelled was proverbial; but guod and bad
news travels withi equai expedition. It pours
iiuto- the printing, office su fast that it can
nu longer ho bayed back for seven days, as
lu ur father's time, tluough the "lgrand old
weekly" stilI existe and flonrishes for its allotted
purposes. Look, how loung in the last genera-
tiou an event was fiuding its way to ns from the
continent of Europe. Tluink of a private gentle-
mari, lu a sailing yacht, bringing the first tidings
to tbe English shored of the victory at Waterloo,
and in two montbs after its beiuug brought to
ns in some lumbering sbip; and thon tbink of
daily steamers, and the Atlantic cable, and the
ordiuary telegrapb, and you bave a key to the
cheap newspaper, wluich 19 the natural, or, if
you like, tbe uDuatural conseqitence of botb.
As an illustration of the marvellous interval be*
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t tween the way in whicb news travelled fifty or
I sixty years ago and now, 1 know of nothing

rmore remarkable or characteristiC than the ac-
count of the manner in which Williamû Pitt was
informed of the Austrian capitulation of Ulm,1*which, was qiîickly followed by the battie of.
Austerlitz-that fatal field, whose political

*effects shortened bis days. To the firstrumonirs
of this calamnity (we are told) Pitt would give
no credit. He was irritated by the clamour of
those arotind bim. "Do flot believe a word of
it," he would say, "it is ail a fiction." *The
next day lie received a Dutch newspaper con-

*taining the capitulation. Hie knew no Dntch.
It was Sunday, and the public offices were shut.
He carried the paper to Lord Malmesbury, who
bad been Minister in Holland, and Lord Malmes-
bury translated it. Pitt tried to bear up, but
the shiock was too great, and be went away
with deatb in bis face. 1 remember, too, read-
ing in Bourriennels Life of Napoleon, that the
latter, wbo knew as little of English as William
Pitt did of Dutcb, first heard of one of bis
heaviest defeats in Spain through au English
newspaper. Hia secretary, reading and trans-
lating aloud for bim. as usual, blurted forth the
bad riews. The Emperor 'vas astounded, and
snatcbed the paper fromn him, teliing the mnan,
for a blockbead, he did îiot know English; but
hie was only too soon convinced of the accuracy
of the translation.

These tlîings are referred to, to shewv howv very
different was the way in whiclh intelligence tra-
velled in our father's days and in ours, anîd how
very different therefore must have been the
newsmongering trade ln their generation and in
ours.

lu our next impression, this subject will be
continned by reference to the mechanical,
reportilg, and editorial departments.

BROUGHT TO LJGFITO
B3Y THOMAS SPEIGHT.

Continuedfrons page 118.
CEAPTER XXV.-JERRY'S NEW TOT.

As the reader will have already surmised, the
rescuer of John Englislh was none other tlîan
the cbemist's sister. John bad flot unfrequently
left bis lodgings for two or three days at a time
witho.ut giving Mrs. Jakeway any previous inti-
mnation of bis intentions; and in the present
instance, that worthy soul was enitirely unisuspi-
cious that nny mishap bad befallen thue yonng
phiotographer. Hannah. was the first to take the
alarm. fier brother had left home with the avowed
intention of being away for a week at the least
but late on the fourtb nighit after bis departure,
Hlannabi was surprised by bis unexpected return;
and bier suspicions that bie bad some black busi-
ness in baud were first aroused by tlue inijunc-
tion wbich hie laid upon lier, niot to speak
of bis return to any one, as bis stay wouldi onlly
extend over a couple of Itours, aiter which b8
wotuld again take bis departure as quietly as he
biad corne. Presently, fiannahi was startled by
a peculiar scratching ontside thue window; but
Brackenridge seemed to understand wluat it
meant, and going to, the door, admitted Jerryr
Wincbi ; and Hannah was at once ordered off to
bed. Hannali kissed beç brother, and wvent up
stairs, but only to steal down again five minutes
later,with attenuated skirts,and witbout lier sboes.
The voîces inside the sitting-roomn sounided low
and muffied tbrough the closed door, and the lis-
tening woman could only make out a worul now
and tben ; but wbat she did hear was suficient
to send ber back up-stairs with a scared face,
wben the noise of chairs being moved inside
the room, warned ber that it was time to go.

Early next forenoofl, without saying a word
to any one, Hannab Brackenridge set out for the
little sea-side village of Mlerton, wbicb lies about
two miles north of Finger Bay. Haunah bad
some friends here in the persons of an old farmer
and bis wife, wboun she wvas in tbe habit of
visiting two or tbree times eacb year; and here
also lived an old admirer of bers, Mark Purvis by
namee whose love she liad cruelly silighted, But


